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Building named Clinton Hall 
after prominent Wichita man

ENDOWMENT

WSU president Clark Ahlberg
and R. P. Clinton stand in the 
lobby of R. P. Clinton HaU, 
the new college of administra- 
tration building.

New bill will not affect 
dormitory tax exemptions

CAC prices next year to pay 
taxes the bill a ll^edly  would 
establish.

But, State Senator Vincent 
Moore says the ballyhoo was for 
nothing, since **the Gildings are 
constitutionally tax exempt'* at 
the present.

U seems bill 434 will remove 
the tax exemptions but this does 
not mean the buildings will be 
taxed.

Two state senators told the 
Sunflower late Monday evening 
senate bill 434, designed to 
remove tax ey^mptions from 
dormitories and student unions, 
would probably pass the state 
serate Tuesday or Wednes^y.

The bill, however, will not af
fect the tax status of these build
ings.

The truthabout the bill hasbeen 
elusive. Residence hall leaders 
at WSl) have circulated petitions 
and organiied a possible trip to 
the state l^ is la tu re  protesting 
passage of the bill.

Their claim has been the bill 
would raise dormitory fees and

The bill merely removes a re- 
^noancy which exists In state 
statutes. A statute saying they 
were exempt was not needed be
cause they were already tax-free 
under the state constitution.

**The most important day in 
the 44 year history of college of 
business*’ came Friday whmi 
University Presidmit Clark D. 
Ahlberg announced a $325,000 
pledge from Mr. and Mrs. R.P. 
Clinton.

In recognition of the donation, 
the addition to Neff Hall will be 
named R.P. Clinton Hall. The 
funds will be invested with the 
endowment a ssociation to endow a 
faculty chair in the business col
lege which will be known as the 
R.P. Clinton Professorship of 
Management.

Salary for the position will be 
$25,000 to $30,000 on a 12-month 
basis, said Fran Jabara, dean of 
business administration.

"This outstanding gift is 
further evidence of the growing 
identlficatioi) with and support 
of this university by our alumni 
and friends in the community,” 
commented University President 
Clark Ahlberg at the ceremony. 
” lt is this kind of private giv
ing which will make a difference 
in the future of WSU.»’

*'Today we have a $14 to $15 
million construction program 
planned for the' next five years,” 
Ahlberg continued. "Federal 
funds which would have supported 
a major part of thisprogramwill 
not be available. Hence, there 
is nowhere else to turn but to 
the private sector, without un
due increases in student fees.”

In a speech made during the 
presentation Friday, Clinton, a 
Wichita oilman, said: "We are 
confident that the college of busi
ness and Wichita State University 
will continue to grow in size and 
flourish in its academic excel
lence.”

“ The actual dedication of the 
building is scheduled for a later 
date giving proper recognition to

the generous pledge,”  Ahlberg 
said.

As for who will fill die profes
sorship, Dean Jabara said they 
hoped to announce the recipient 
within the next two months " if  
an appropriate man can be found. ”

Clinton Hall will house the 
administration, economics, and 
accounting departments of the 
college of business, the dean’s 
ofHce complex of the college of 
business, and the entire psychol
ogy department.

Education board defers 
action on busing plan

By MARY M ITCHELL. 
Stiff writer

The Wichita Board of Educa
tion voted Monday night to ap
peal the threatened cut-off of 
federal funds for education and 
to table for one week further 
discussion of alternate integra
tion plans.

The board met at Central Vo
cational School, 324 N. Emporia, 
with a crowd of approximately 
200 interested Wichitans attend
ing.

Speaking on the threatened 
termination of federal fUnds, 
board civil rights attorney Don
ald Newkirk said failure by the 
Wichita Board of Education to 
admit or deny, in an adminis
trative hearir^, each of the 31 
all^atlons filed against the 
Wichita school systems would 
be recognized as admission of 
the charges.

Newkirk suggested the board 
appeal the charges. A motion 
was made to appeal the charges

Interdisciplinary studies sent to faculty
The university senate voted to 

send their recommendation cal
ling for the Implementation of 
interdisciplinary studies CIS) 
program to the faculty rather than 
to the WSU administration in 
their meeting Mniiday.

The senate made its decision 
after discovering there is no 
procedural precedent at WSU ap
plicable to the creation or dele
tion of courses in their own de
partments. Since the IS program

will be inter-departmental, there 
is no one to select and approve 
IS courses.

The senators felt specific 
courses in the program should 
be created by the professors who 
would teach them.

The IS program will begin next 
fail and run for three semesters. 
At the end of this period thepro- 
gram will be evaluated by the 
administration and senate for its 
effectiveness.

A tentative course outline for

the IS program includes courses 
in the general areas of natural 
science, communication, human
ities, social sciences, technolo
gical and contenqiorary prob- 
blems, urban prc^lems and a 
seminar. The ^ecific courses 
are to be determined at a later 
date.

The senate alsodecided to send 
the course outline tothe curricu
lum committee for their recom
mendation concerning whether IS 
courses are  to carry CORE cur
riculum credit.

University President Clark D. 
Ahlberg spoke briefly at the 
meeting concerning his stand on 
the “ Hair” issue. Ahlberg point
ed out that WSU 'is  in no way 
subservient to the city commis
sion. However, he did not wish 
the University to become an out
let for “ class X plays.”

“ There may be occasions in 
the future in which theuniversity 
will refuse, for practical rea
sons, to rent the arena,” Ahl
berg continued.

VOtINQ
University senators vote to send interdisciplinary studies programto the WSU faculty for 
implementiit ion.

and it passed by a vote of 10- 
0. Two board members, Mrs. 
Jeanette Holmes and Mrs. £d- 
wana Collins, abstained.

Another weaken Sam Camp
bell, of 3425 S. Euclid, repre
senting the Southwest Wichita 
Community Relations Council, 
suggested the board defer dis
cussion of alternate integration 
plans for one week in order to 
give the public an opportunity 
to voice interest in the issue 
at the state house and senate 
levels.

According to Campbell, Gov. 
Robert Docking said the integra
tion plans could be brought be
fore the 1970 session of the state 
house and senate if 20-30,000 
letters voicing interest in such 
a bill were received in time to 
alter the calendar for such ac
tion.

Campbell also stated that plans 
are being made by U. S. Rep. 
Corner E.ShrlverandSen.James 
Pearson to come to Wichita with
in the week to discuss the pro
posed integration plans. In this 
light, Campbell asked that fur
ther discussion be tabled.

Anthony Menkel, an Instructor 
in WSU’s Free University, read 
a statement to the board in which 
he accused them of “ once again 
calling the black man nigger.”

“ The black community in 
Wichita has heard you calling 
them nigger and they are  not go
ing to stand for it. . .Your de
cision Jan. 5 showed clearly 
to us students that you felt an 
e^vedient solution to integratlcm 
was more important than a Just 
and fair solution,” Menkel said.

He went on to urge the board 
to adopt a busing plan baseh on 
an 80 -  20 ratio.
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H w  KanitB do ird  o f Regents 
ha 8 eonflnned the appointment 
or D f. Glenn W; F llher o f the 
Univerafty of RflnOle as fth re
gents professor in urban affeirs.

TheappdMmentwasannounced 
John % eM «a le» WSU vice 

president ot eeddirale allhirs.
Fisher^ is professor of 

ptdttical science at the Univer
sity of Olinois at Urfaana where 
he has boon ^ c e  I961. ^  -

He Mi* also beeh a member 
the Governor's Constitutional

P b y  features 
WSU students

"Father of the Bride** featur- 
thg W8U students Tom Frye and 
DMrld Brhy Will be presented 
by the Crown Players Feb. 26, 
27, and 28 at 8 p.m. in the Cen- 
tui^ n  Theatre. There w ill also 
be a matinee performance at 
2 p4ttu Feb. 28.

th e comedyunfoldsasa simple 
wedding becomes the social event 
o f the year. As the guest list 
mysteriously expands and the 
caterer tries to bankrupt the 
ihtfier of the bride^ the engaged 
pair decides to cancel the cere
mony.

Tickets are available at Cen
tral Ticket Agency, Gessler's 
Normandie DnMS, Candlelight 
Comer and at the door.

Convention Study Group, a con
s u lt ^  o f the niinois Bureau of 
the Budget and a consultant and 
resedrth director of the Illinois 
Municipal Problems Commis
sion.

The regents professorship in 
organ allliirs is one of the q>e- 
cial professorships in the state 
system under the control (rfthe 
State Board of Regents. The 
aivointnient is. made on the re- 
conhiendation Of 'A e enivarsity

Dr. FUber w ill be associated 
wife the political science depart
ment at WSU. However, his 
a c tit^ es  w ill also be related 
to the Center for Urban Studies, 
and the departments of eco
nomics, sociology and psy
chology.

Dr. Fisher received his bache
lor's  degree from the Univer
sity o f Iowa, his master'sdegree 
from the University of North 
Carcdiifa and his doctorate from 
the University o f Wisconsin.

Before Joining the sfeff at the 
University of nunois, he was 
associate professorof economics 
at North Dakota State Univer- 
Mty. His other eaq^erlence in- 
includes work as a research 
assistant at die University of 
Wisconsin and dean of the de
partment of commerce at Lander 
College, GreSnwodd, S.C.

He has been active as a con- 
sultant to the Michigan Highway 
Fiscal Study, research associate 
for die niinois Conmisslon on 
revenue and consultant for the 
Citisens* Tax Study.
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FAORI IN THE OROWD

Demonstrations draw the old as well as the young. Local 
oitisens eye proteators as they move in procession from Century 
n to the Sedgwick County Courthouse in Saturday's .peaceful 
protest of the outcome of the Chicago Seven trial.

Damonstroton morch,protest 
ootcona of Chicoao 7  trial
An esthnated 200 youthful 

demonstrators marchedteturday 
from Century D to the old Sedg
wick County Courthouse InproCest 
of the conviction of five of the 
"Chicago 7."

Jim Lowing, a Wichita at
torney, urged the prote^stcn's not 
to abandon die entire^ Judicial 
process because ot one Judge.

‘ ‘ (David) Dellinger, (J e r ry ) 
Rubin and (Tom) Hayden are not 
political children but American 
radicals who have used this trial 
to makedeflnitepolltical points," 
added lowing.

Five of the "Chicago 7*» were 
convicted by a federal jury of 
crossing state lines to Chicago 
to incite riots at the time of 
the 1968 IHmocratic National 
Convention.

Aldraig^ Lowing was critical of 
Judge Julius Hoffman's handling 
of the trial, he did not advo
cate or condemn the entire Judi
cial process.

Lawing was critical of Judge 
Hoffman's denial for defeiident 
Bobby Seale's continuance be
cause of his attorney's Illness.

"The trial's shift from a 
search for truth to a stage for 
guerrilla theater was predic
table," Lawing said.

‘ ‘ A ll of us who try lawsuits 
have hope that A ese defendants 
will someday g ^  another trial, 
and that on retrial A ey  will 
defend the charges on the merits

Headband or armband............
the meaning's the same

/

A m  N K C E  A O T C  t l N T  A  
D R A F T  D D D B B I

No matter what yout draft number, 
yon should consider At^RO'tG.

If you are interested in a 
rewar^ng jnb after graduatiDn. 

then contact the
B iM H n in t  I f  A ir i i ia e i  I f n d i i *  

NIU k m m f  H f  ih l

about the
AFROTC programs available to you.

and A ey  will secure an acquit- 
taL " he continued.

WSU student Mike Nossaman, 
coordinator of the Kansas Stu
dent Mobilization Committee that 
called the rally, followed Law- 
ihg's speech vdto a plea for 
unity.

Nossaman characterized Pres
ident Richard Nlxtm, Vice Presi
dent Spiro Agnew and Judge Hoff
man as ‘ ‘ toe real criminals."

"Ybu people are A e  ones 
America is afraid o f,"  he added.

As Nossaman urged Aem to 
support each oAer, he told Aem, 
"Remember, Aey can jail acon- 
^ Ira tor but Aey cant Jail a 
conspiracy— stay togeAer!"

Amtrlkkkan lu ltle e : 1984
As A e  demonstrators leftCen- 

tury II, Nossaman, equiped wiA 
a bulAom, told A e  crowd Aey 
had no parade permit "sowewUl 
have to stay on A e  sidewalk and 
obey tramc signals." The 
marchers left shonly afternoon, 
brandishing a banner which de
c la r e  ‘ ‘AmerlkWan Justice: 
1984.»’

The police, hmrever^ Who were 
scattered aldhg A e  parade route, 
waved A e  crowd thitugh A e  in
tersections and heldtmtraftlc for 
them.

Sheriff Verb Miller waAed in 
front of Ae piratestors along the 
itAite to Ae (dd cOU^duse. At 
one pointi Ae mOrcheirs Slowed 
*hd Ae Sheriff kept WAUring untU 
Aere WAS Abdut a half block 
between theihi

NoUcAg Ae silence behind 
in fer UMfed 8*w
fe m f t m i  h*n fesAetf

_____  and hntfiisa beck to
the tiront.
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for s tid y , rohnatioii, activitios

l i m V I l l O I I A  T U O K E K ,  
S t i f f  w r iltr

WSU*B Newman Center offers 
a ll students Its fttcUities for 
study, ping pong, pool, bridge or 
just sitting in front of the fire 
place and enjoying the relaxed 
atmosphere.

Other than the flict that it is 
a Catholic-named organlntlon, 
tt is  pgflgn iniBBd so tiiat stu- 
deota o f &  can reel wel<̂  
coins. Approximately one-foorth 
o f tto  Newman Chib Isnon-Cath- 
oUc.

The chib oObrs xariotiB social 
and religious aetlvltle i for stu
dents. Mass Is Imld daily in the 
chapel and religious discussions 
are held informally in the cen- 
ter*s library, foformal parties 
and dances, often featuring a 
b i ^  are held in the center*s 
lower leveU Usually 100-150 
students attend the dances.

The club*s primary s o u r c e  
of income is a |2 membership 
fee. A rental fee is charged 
when other organizations use the 
lower level for parties and 
dances. The organizations are 
charged according to the size 
of the party. The fee Is usually 
$76.

The average day at the center 
consists of studying in the l i
brary, sitting around the fire 
place discussing various topics, 
and a:«aging in a friendly bridge 
game. Any student can wander 
in and Join the party.

**Since the center is  only two 
blocks east o f WSU, at 1810 N. 
Ifoosevett, many students take 
a sack lunch and eat at the cen
te r ,"  Paul Legge, Newman social 
director said.

The center has Initiated a new 
tunch program on lliursdays, 
onen to a ll students. One or

two members cook a hot lunch 
including rolls, salad, a main 
dish, and dessert "Th is is 
really a great program. Some 
o f the kids who live In apart
ments and have to cook for them- 
aelves don't get a chance to eat 
such good meals for only 75 
cents,** one student commented.

Members are also busy giving 
bridge lessons after every meet
ing. There is no charge for the 
lessons, and they are open to 
a ll Interested students.

H ie center is  in the process 
o f recruiting new m onbers. A l- 
though many students just wander 
in and decide to come back, the 
chib still wants to reerutt high 
school studmts who w ill be in 
college next year.

"The club w ill set up a booth 
in the CAC March 2-6 to pro

mote the March 6 Keg Party and 
recruit new munbers. It costs 
only $2 to Join, and the s^ - 
dent receives a ^scbunt on tick
ets to Newman-sponsored e- 
vents,** Legge said.

H ie club is also active in the 
area of service. At Easter 
they 4 >onsor an egg-coloring 
party for the children at the 
Institute of Logopedics. *'We 
enjoy giving the pmiy as much as 
the children en)oy being there,** 
one member sai^

Among the plans for the foture 
are a Casino Night after the 
March 8 meeting and a dance 
April 3. The center is also 
sponsoring a lecture seriesrevery 
other Wednesday night, featuring 
either Fafiier D b ^  the cwi- 
ter*s director, or another priest 
from the diocese.

Baroque chamber music 
to be featured in concert

A new WSU musical group, 
the Camerata Quartet, w ill pre
sent a concert of chamber music 
at 8 p.m. Feb. 2if In die DFAC 
concert hall. Imhided in the 
program Will be scdos by I^uilel 
Swaim, assistant professor of 
string bass and music theory.

**Camerata** means chamber, 
according to Robert MuBser,who 
stated the groiqi would present

chamber music with an emphasis 
on baroque or 17thCentury music.

Members of the group are 
David Childs, assistant profes
sor o f theory, haipsichord; Gay 
Jones, applied instructor in flute; 
hkisser, assistant professor of 
oboe and music education; and 
Swaim, string bass.

The public Is invited to the 
concert, free of charge.

M O M E N T  O F  A N G U IS H

Doima Burpo as the step
daughter. comforts her younger 
sister, portrayed by five-year 
old Laurie Lambert In a scene 
from university theatre's "S ix  
Characters in Search of an 
Author." to be presented at 
8:30 p.m. Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday in Wilner Auditorium.
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Can we ireally know and understand 
other people?

Can objeelive idoitity be found at the 
core of duf eiidstence?

Or, are we Just puppets on a huge stage 
o f Ufe?

llieBe are some of the quesMons posed 
by Liuli  ̂ E4randello, whose play *'8ix 
Characters in Search o f an Author,'* will

pertonned^igjfae university theatre this 
weekend.

These q ^ t io n s  emerge in the art of 
the theatre where the audience oan -eecape 
into another Iforid to view a new dimension 
o f life.

Students in the university have an 
opportuhi^ dbiqne to theit rolds^ as 
sM ents in the area o f the arts." For one 
thing, any student who presents his ID 
may obtain Ifoe tickets to the play. After
wards he may compare his reaction with 
others who attend. Assuming there exists 
an academic community at WSU which pro
vides a means to exchange ideas.

Yet, theatre isn't basically an academic

exercise-^if s a reDection o f life.
Pitandello's philosophy may not co

incide with your preconception fof.li£e, 
but exposure to his may help you redefine 
your own philosophy and personal identity. 
If you take him seriously, you may be able 
to integrate his observations o f life with 
your bWfo-and thus broaden your personal 
attitude toward living.

you are involved in the field o f science, 
humanities or business. Theater-going 
has the' stereotyped label o f a cultural 
refinement, and thus it doesn't seem down- 
toearth, or relevant to the ordinary student. 
Oh the other hand, we believe the theatre 
offers a medium of involvement which has 
gutsy relevance to pttr eXtstetice. Let's 
get involved in the meaning o f "S ix  Char
acters in Search o f an Author" and probe 
beneath the academic veneer to our own 
personal identity or apparent absence o f it.

See you at the theatre, staged in Wilner 
Auditorium this Thursday, Friday and 
Sahirday. Performances begin at 8:30 p.m.

^0 ^0 ^0 %0

( letteRS to the eOitOR I
Dear aiiter:

My invasion Of the recent stu
dent senate meeting was primar
ily to focus attention on the 
tuitlcm crisis next fUl. If our 
studMits are eompeUed to an ad
ditional four doUars per hour, 
we must consider cuts in the ac- 
ttvittes fee. this could mean 
that many extia^curricular pro
jects and activities would be 
aborted and ouT life on cam
pus would be even more dismal 
and austere.

If the Pamasns were forced 
to puU tta oWn wel^t on a 
voluntary putrehMe basis (with 

or Uat Hteuines ekeh

year) it could becmie more vi
tal to students. My suggestion 
that student fees should not be 
used to pay the salaries of the 
editorial staffs does not mean 
these people should not be paid 
tor thi^ services. They are 
underpaid enough now.

Holder* if the Wichita Free 
Press can be self-sapporUngand 
iteWpendent in a IttUe over a 
year, we can assume that the 
mmflowercan make It wiUi. its 

years of editoHal Maoih** 
and esqterlence. Ihis Wduid in
sure bettor Journalism and more 
relevance toaU matters coneem- 
hialteaeiite.

uaieu the entire pffictel body

Tht Sunflower
f t l l U l t H  S i t i l l

• • I4 N I

r^ered , the executivepositions 
should not be paid from Invol
untary student fees.

Sentiment against the tuition 
increase is very Btroiw. It could 
mean the complete immobilisa
tion of Wichita State with boy
cotts and strikes if the Board <rf 
Regents and the legislature tail 
to reconsider. We are paying 
a hkth price for mediocrity al- 
rdkdy.

Students without cars should 
not be obliged to pay fot* the 
parking privileges of those Who 
cram the parfcbig lots wvbVy 
school day. Ihe teh d ^ r  fea 
for parkhig privilegesw^prdi* 
vids money fbVpWHtHkncross- 
b rltes, more piHdfig space if 
nested ddd alto money
for shidsnt piridlit dftltors.

As Clarfc AkttMt has siatedL 
which **dra9on ttw  We 
Boer? BiMts? Dtoft? Box? 
^ I ^ o r  WO masOt diVidoa We

L llR u  iH i iM iii

fiH f liH tt!

ffW W I WamM

■'X

f’

V ••

Uitar Imn lukiy
P N i i i t e | t e H w  .K w rtB O M k
Nmw ...Vlikii MritMik
foirti i#w Plitttepyt

lUiiten
£-P- State Wlbhtta, JCtoOto aHSfifoondld In fids to i publlObOd |HS TWOday ahd PfmV hMBihlt
by fttndohte W thO aopsrtment tinoOMMliim of Wiohlia State Uhl-

HbOtiiDhs and OitaralHatlbh 
peridoik-. Okbtessid ifl ttio ettmlowet are not necebaarlly
thow or TOljtt State ynivttslly^s adtelhtetrauoh or student body, 
snd the State Shard or R^enta. SOoond class postage paid at 
Wichita, RamOs. Mall subscriptions 05.00 per year or 08.00 per 
segjjBSteri

1 only WOht to say that it does 
m  hooH gdod to 000 thoprek^ IdOift or d uidVIHty Ctfr fof ttOt 

' to too boUttofi
■eHy) ahbW Ml *tooif^ M  
to fof* too bllic. H4h|« fiMdto or choleo to AimhoI;

M M  kM lH l 
M M il IfHi IM lIf

pm  vretjBMMleMkih Ate Ukte tew■avra n  na ,gnnBi;. ww re*
(hit S  ( m i

MtVM ^  HgftI to 
toM iMHittaM nt 
aniMiaoQ. ijbim p ■nhr r  
toteUttod by 10 i .a ; nn toe
viQr POKM TO pwnilqmMtt

 ̂ . _
1 had a long rap with an irate business major about a week 

and a half ago. I endured like a martyr his painstaking ex
planation of tbp business department's fiqportaboe. 1 sat ' 
quitely as he explained that In a deroooraoy Ute majority 
ruled and that the majority wanted business. .1 noddeosagely 
as he told me how the a c e t ic  department helps Uie country 
(in case you are wondering, they produce physical education 
tw hers). I sat, I endured and 1 nodded qUitsly until his 
parting words. ^

"I f you would only put ‘Miss' Sydney Ma^n on your 
articles everyone would know you were Just another crabkpot 
woman and they wouldn't have to take you seriously." he 
said.

I've beard some outrageous and infuriating statements 
made on this campus but this was by far the most outrageous 
-the most infuriating. The minorities in this country are 
finally beginning to get some of their rights and freedoms 
(if you consider tokenisto any better than slavery). Black 

.-peo^-Jarown- peoide,. red people and homneaiuals can, at 
last come out into the open and proclaim their anger.

The women of this country,- however, are etlll being 
forced into playing out roles they despise; still being bla- 
tently discriminated against even in the all-Ameridan' 
democratic, progressive business world. The ironic part of 
this is women are not even ah oppressed minority, they are 
an oppressed majority. In this country alone, there are 
approximately six million more women than men. How could 
such a large and potentially powerful group have allowed 
itself to get into this ridiculous situation?

When Mr. Business Major made his historic statement, 
it was to front of two other women. We all were insulted. 
We yelled and «hook,our fists and tinally resulted to*pro
fanity to the frustrate rage such prejudice often creates.

"Don't you think it is about time we got some of our 
rights?" one of them asked..

He was gracious enougn to concede we did have some 
freedom coming to us but when we got it we would probably 
find we were happier in the kitchen. This is a perfect ex
ample of the kind of attitude that makes existence in this 
country unbearable for anyone other than a straight, white, 
middle-class male.

Women have been second class citizens too long. Stereo
typed as mindless mouths (which came first, the woman or 
the telephone?), gloriried as man's subservient playmate; 
women are still regarded as nice to have around but essen
tially ueslesB. If a woman wants a Job she has a chance 
at any number of fascinating careers; baby-sitter, waitress, 
first grade teacher or secretary (check your dally paper's 
classified section).

Mr. Business Major, if God had meant us to be sec
retaries we would have, been bom with a typewriter to one 
hand and a steno pad to the other. If God had mSant us to be 
scullery maid we would have been born with a dishrag in 
one hand and a spatula in the oUtot.

It is time women freed thentoelves from this meaningless 
existence. Bounded on one sidS by a dirty diaper and on the 
other by a stack of cArbon pAper. the life that has been 
created for women Is As dull And as maddentog as a pay
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campus BRieCs
T lw  t iw f l t m r ,  Tw iy i i y ,  > t|p w n r t*>  < tW

Colleges need students 
in Washington [n*ogram

r i h i l i t f i v i i

H ie  Wlehttft F ilm  Society w ill 
preoent a  i^aeia l program of 

*ehort O lm i 1^  ind jo widept  flim - 
makers at 8 p«m. Wedneaday in 
die CAC D ieatra.

Called XPO SOOOShowcaae, the 
series features the top entries 
from the a m ia l Foothill College 
Independent Fnni-Bfakers Festi
val. 'Hie film s were selected 
by a jury o f i ft ts ts  hrom vari
ous medtot dU M p M Mi M ttdnU .

Hm film s to lifn M M M isd  fn- 
etodst *<8Myrieon,*’ a ^melal 
program o f tamoreuefilm swhich 
raqge from  m n n n M  to  eatlra; 
*<Blusicimteh^ hp AmoldOieam 

ny CaiTouB iU ara ;«'The 
Hungry Oook goes Basooh*' by 
Edd McWattara; **ft*s a Camp** 
by Gary AdBmat**Campu8Chris- 
d*’ by David B. Jones; **Das 
Ballet** by* BoaFIm ie; and **The 
World of*68**hyClnarle8B n v e r -  
man, originally shown on the 
S fm ^ r s  Brottwra Comedy Hour 
w ill a lso be seen.

A rt is t  t t r i t s

Wichita Slate University's 
Faculty A rtist Series w ill pre
sent Dao. A. HummeL trombone, 
In a program Thuracky. Feb. 26 
at 8 p.m. in the DFAC concert 
hall.

The program w ill becomposed 
o f 20th century music and w ill 
include **Hyhm and Fugulng 
Time No. 13'* (UMtO Henry 
Cowell, **Senate*’ 0960) by 
Halsey Stevefta, *'Sonata In E- 

»flat** 0948) by Robert Sanders, 
and * Sonata Cohcertant" (1956- 
58) by Walter Hartley.

Ssgatt vaeascy

^  *  graAiate vacancy 
on WSU's student senate. Ap- 
pUcanU must beAiU-timegradu- 
ate atudenU and In good stand
ing in the graduate Mhool. Ap- 
glratlona are available In the 

office, second floor o f the

frsiliaas isvltsd 
taoltMHl ■ssthig

A ll WSU freshmen are encour
aged to participate In the fourth 
annual Principal Counselor Con
ference to take place Thursday 
In die CAC. program is 
designed to make the transition 
from high school to college 
easier.

The University has invited the 
principals and selected counsel
ors from every high school in 
Kansas to visit with their grad
uates now attendli« WSU. The 
conference is scheduled from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and includes 
a vlsitadon widi former students, 
lunch and an evaluation session.

H ie purpose of the conference 
is to improve cmnmuntcation be
tween Mate high schools and 
WSU, H ie WSU freshmen par
ticipants w ill have an opportunity 
to evaluate their ownpreparatlmi 
for college and discuss the eval- 
uadon with their form er high 
school counselorsandprincipals.

H ie high schools will then feed 
back the information to the Uni
versity and discuss weaknesses 
in the preparation programs.

IntervM tIen uam lnad

H ie Kansas Institute o f In
ternational Relations and the 
American Friends Service Com- 
mitiee w ill co-sponsor a series 
o f seminars entitled ** Politics of 
Intervention*’ Mar. 6-8 at Alex
ander Auditorium, Friends Uni
versity.

Student tickets to the seminars 
on intemational relations pnd 
racial problems a re  |2  to a ll 
sessions or 50 centa per ses
sion and may be purchaaed at 
the United Campus Christian 
Ministry Office^ CAC, o r at the 
Ihetttute.

The Rev. Cecil Findley o f the 
UCCM tiffice Wi l l  b r n m ir n t r -  
to explain student scholarships 
to the Institute and distribute 
programs to the seminar series.

B it ln e is  a rt sh tw

Wichita State University's col
lege o f business administration 
will present oils, charcoals and 
ceramics Feb. 24-25 In new R.P. 
Clinton Hall.

The exhibit w ill be held on third 
floor and will Include entries 
from eleven persons. Entrants 
are college of business admin
istration (lEiculty, stud^its and 
wives. Each person w ill ex
hibit three to five items.

The eMiibit is open to the 
public from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
both days. Dwight D. Murphy, 
assistant professor o f admin- 
stration, esqilained that the pur
pose of the exhibit is **to Miow 
that we in .the college o f busi
ness admltilitration are Inter
ested in fine arts, too ."

A ll four-year coUegesandunl- 
versities in the United States 
have been asked to nominate 
students for the Washington Sum
mer Intern Program held in 
Washington^ D.C. In the summer 
o f 1970.

H ie program is an effort to 
Involve knowledgeable and tal
ented college students in the op
erations o f federal agencies. H 
w ill provide the student with 
practical eiqierience in the area 
o f his career Interests, as well 
as giving thb government an op
portunity to elicit the thln ldi« 
o f young enthusiastic employees.

The interns w ill have an op
portunity to undoratand the work
ings o f their government and S00 
their govemmenttn m m .

Four WSU students w ill be 
selected by a panel o f fliculty 
and students. A total o f 400 
students from ^  over the v t*  
tion Will pnrtichkte in the pro
gram.

Nominees musthave completed 
60 semester hours by June 1970, 
Undergiaduste nominees must 
have a grade point average o f 
3.5 or better. Graduate nom
inees must be in the u ]^ r  half 
o f their class.

Additional criteria which will 
be considered by tiie nominating 
pfiie l include participation in 
extracurricular activities which 
demonstrate leadership poten
tial, honors, awards, and career 
goals and interests.

KMUW-FM 8 9 .1 me.
presents

BBC WORLD T H E A T R E  

S liN bA YS  at 6.00 P.M.

FM STEREO 104 
AM RADIO 900 KEYN

• •

Prosonts Another 
KRMAS BEER DANCE

Donco to the 
BUCKINGHAMS

According to Scott Stocky, SGA 
president, a ll applications fo r the 
program must be In Washliwtoii. 
D.C., by Friday, Feb. 28. This 
means students who are inter
ested should pick 19  an appU- 
Mtion form  immediately in the 
SGA office, second floor o f the 
Campus Activities denter.

Ifp^MPnOw ■ VpIWBOB*.

A t a l l  three shops w e 

s p e c ia l iz e  in L o n g  
Hail StylinR, f  SAyling 
aad Penanenta, ia fact

Ra’ml'd.
W . Ike Colleip. CIri I .  M M

8908 N. Bmadway 
TE 8-0068
8814 B. ISa 
MUS-S8I4

8K7B.CM itn l 
MU 8-0861

SI .00 on Shampoos & Sets 
with this coupon at all three 
shops.

a  a

*1 ♦ 

k 0

» 4

White
Whin
T lflir

Advinei Tiehiti $1.00 
•t  the Door $2.50

‘ CotilHon Billrootn 
Primi, M l .  27 
1:00 p. m.

It
m .t i lh it i  ivalilh il at O lvM 'i t i t t  i

CAC;
KEYN

3207 W . Cintril
rnniHF:

'<.• Ai \ - 'X 
• . «■

. 4
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fialtery 'S*
Excitement: Mexican style

IS

1

f
1 1

111

t

6:30 a.in. Anchorettes, Womens 
gym

9 a«nK Teactierplacement, inter* 
views, mu 351» CAC 

9 a.m. Continuing education for 
women, meeting & luncheon, 
CAC ballroom

12 noon. Black Student Union, 
rm. 249, CAC

1:30 p.m. Student recital, Kathi 
AUee, DPAC auditorium 

2:30 p.m. University curriculum 
eommittee^ nil. S07, CAC 

3:80 p.m. Psyehokgy Club, rm. 
205, CAC

6 p.m. K ants Ckib  ̂ Mens gym 
6 p.m. w 8QA, rm, 314, CAC 
6:30 p.m. Y o :^  Americans for 

Freediom, rm. 305, CAC 
8 p.m. Faculty artist, Siraim 

& Kmnedy, DFAC auditorium 
8 p.m. Uimbte Alpha, provincial 

room

F*k. 26
6:30 a.m. Angel Flight, drill, 

Mens gym
4 p.m. Inter Resident Council, 

CAC board room 
5:30 p.m. I^ r ta r  Board, Morri

son bmrd room

Shocker

r0 f l  lALK

Leaving world, can t take 
with me. 68 Cougar, 4 speed, 
302, 2-door Hardtop, extra 
clean, under top wholesale. 
Bill Hess MU 6-1164 or leave 
word MU 2-2990.

1964 Mercury Comet. $75.00 
worth of body damage, other
wise great shs4>e. $299.00. 
Call MU 3-22 8 or MU 2-1589 
or Apt. 411, Wheatshocker 

I  Apartments after 5:00 p.m.

University of Cal. Berkeley | 
campus; unique lecture notes. 
Hundreds of courses, taken' 
d i r ^ ly  in class by profSs^ 
Bionals from world-fiimoas 
teachers. $l-$4. Send for I 
free catalogue. Fybate Lee? I 
ture Notes, Dept. 22, 244B| 
bancroft Way, Berkeley,CaUt 
94704.

Cute cheap little house, 1825 
N. Lorraine. One block west I 
of W8U campus.. .  one bed- 
room» kitchen^ living room, 
bitti. F\illy caipetod. Pay
ments like rent. 5hist hav6;

credit. GidIgoW 
MU 2-5774.

NANTtl
JOBS! JOBS! and more 
JoBSl Students Teachers^ 
tetaeide and tntematiaiial 
Jdbki Recireatiohal Jobaj 
Veir-round Jobs; Summer 
JdbSi All oiecuiMadHe SHd 
iM eS i E nJoydv^U cbw ^e 
ydU ednii Hiirryl tha beet
jdbe dre idkee edrlki write:

BS*\ P .D .B tfc475iD ^i
CP 165

"I r iu . 1
-1̂  Lodi| Calif. 95240i

Two bachelors need a girl 
to do aids cleahbigs We have 
dll. the stuffy ydu bring d 
BtroHi k ic k » JfiiSO dn^h^rs 
Cdll Bniee itd-0 r .8eays MU4-

5:30 p.m. Shocker Spurs, rm. 
205, CAC

6:30 p.m. Army Blues, Mens 
& Womms gyms 

p.m. Andirop(dogy seminar, 
Morrison board room 
p.m. Bahai Club, Provin
cial room

p.m. Graduate recital, Abe 
Penner, DFAC auditorium 

p.m. Wichita Film Society, 
»XPO 2000," CAC theater

Tberiday, Feb. IB

6:30 a.m. Anehorettes, Womens 
gym

9 a.m. Principals—Counselors 
Conference CAC

11:30 a.m. Christian Science, 
Cha^l

2:30 p.m. Issues^ Nebraska room
3:30 p.m. French Conversation, 

Newman Center
4:30 p.m. Mortar Board, rm. 

201, CAC
5 p.m. Karate Club, Mens gym
8 p.m. Faculty artist, Don Hum

mel, DFAC auditorium

Friday, Feb. 27
6:30 a.m. Angel Flight, Mens 

gym
7 a.m. Ekigineering Club, rm. 

118 & 119, CAC
3:30 p.m. Alpha Phi Alpha, 

rm. 251, CAC
7 & 9:30 p.m. Friday flicker, 

"Thomas Crown Affair,” 
CAC theater

By Staphen Sherman 
Staff repertbr

Powerfol lines and bright 
colors characterize the works of 
Alfredo ^ Ic e . They spell ex
citement Mexican style.

Gallery ” G,” 1030 N. Battin, 
is featuring the first one-man 
showing of Zalce in the U.S. 
The exhibit is the second part 
of a series entitled "The Three 
Fkces of Mexico.” It will be 
featured through March 7.

Forceful plant forms of dark 
gray stand in the foreground of 
"Paysage** (eountryaidw, awork 
done in aeryllic palid. Thevege- 
tation contrasts vividly wttfi the 
brilliant white of a small town.

Towering in the distance is a 
large, forceful, dark gray moun
tain. Overhead, white outlines of 
cloud formations hover in the 
light blue sky. "Paysage” is 
the stronitest, most forceful work 
dispktyed.

Excitement of a life and death 
battle is conveyed in the hot 
colors of "Aguila Y Serpente” 
(eagle and seipentJ

The struggle for life between 
the bird and the snake is re
flected by hot pinks, whites and 
yellows. These colors appear 
primarily in the main features 
of the bird and the head of the 
snake.

"Desnudo,” (nude) is a lino- 
cut done in much the same manner 
as "Aguila Y Seipente.” It fea
tures a reclining nude of an 
attractive copperish-brown col
or. %e is set against the back
ground ofthecountrysidewhichis 
done in vivid dark blues, The

o u

color contrasts make it very 
interesting.

To see the best of Zalce*s work, 
his murals, it would be neces
sary to go to Mexico. However, 
the Exhibit has the next best 
thing, his mural sketches.

th e  pencil renderings are  na
tionalistic in nature. They are 
not large in size but they are 
detailed and very interesting. 
Because of teeir inq>ortance, the 
sketches will be sold only to 
universities and museums.

Senor Zalce Is considered to be 
one of the top ten Mexican art
ists. His exhibition verifies 
it.

C elery "G,”  ownedbyprofes- 
sor a ^  Mrs. Louts Goldman is 
a small, two-level addition to

The exciting** works gf 
Mexican artist Alftedo Zolce 
nnd a  temporary home in 
Gallery G.
their residence.

When friends learned that Mrs. 
Goldman formerly woihed for the 
Davis (Sallery in New York City, 
they encouraged the Goldmans 
to open a gallery herein Wichita. 
Gallery "G” resulted.

Works of such noted artists as 
ChagalL Goya, Degas, Rem- 
b ra i^ , Dali, PlcassoandCezanpe 
are available.

The next showing to be held at 
die gallery will conclude the 
series of exhibitions of Mexican 
art. Whltford Carter, an Ameri
can who currently lives In 
Mexico, will be featured in a 
one-man show which begins on 
NUrch 10.

Gallery "G” is open Tuesday 
^turday,through from 1 to 4 p.m.

NewCamaro. 
Feb. 36th.

a  a a ^ A  f c  ■  w m  M l
wwWww  IIVWw S C H T Im  h IH  m HIV  N lO ffv o

aut then iwbedyb wep wiiouiieid a earhks tills beSors.

If it were an ordinai*y sportster, we’d have intro
duced it at the ordinary time.

Instead, we took the time to build a whole new 
Camaro.

We started with a sleek new shape and a low road- 
hugging stance.

And added more hood. A faster fastback. Wider 
doors. And new deeply contoured bucket seats.

The instrument panel wraps aiound you. With 
enough dials to make you think you’re piloting a 747.

There are four transmissions. And six power plants 
u i ^  the Turbo-Jet 396 V8 that you can order.

Pick the one that best suits your driving. Then go 
pick on an open road:

And make It ofte with plenty of twisting turns. 
Because Camaro has a remarkable new suspension. 
And standard front disc brakes for a leech-like gi*ip 
on the road.

New Camaro. The Super Hugger.
Other sbDi'tstei’S always feared it might 

come to this.
And they were right. Only their tim

ing wag wiioAg.
I*iitting you firot, keeps us firot.

• M k w n e a u M . ('(ijM.iro S/tort ( ’un/w irilli R S  eqiiipm'Ut.
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HocKeft |***os foe* Kappa iUplia N  to ciiaiapioaship
Bjr P H IL  L & P A K
Sports editor

The Intramural basketball sea
son comes toac loseton !^ t» when 
[the men o f Kapm Alpha Psl 
square o ff against the Beta Theta 
P i fraternity for the champion
ship crown.

The Kappas havewonthelntra- 
ituiral championship for the past 
three years. They are going in
to tmilght's game vrlth a very 
strmig team, hoping to add an
other trophy to their collection.

bocker Ron Soft 
a real hustler

istle. With this term  Ron 
describes his whole basket- 
gaipe, plan. think that 
is the strongest point o f my 

)e.** Said Ron, <*This is 
(t  won mea startii^positlon.*' 

Soft came to W W  from 
_ IS Hlg^ School. Although he 

I other o ffers from such major 
[ages as Oklahcana, and offers 

many small colleges and 
colleges^ he chose 1 ^  be- 
o< its fine batketball and 

itldnal background, 
len asked I f  he would have 
i t  gone to another college, 
replied, **I*m hajpi^ at WSU, 

rh I think I  would have 
to play more basketball 

lother college such as Okla-

rith one yearo f elig ib ility left, 
[6-foot-5 Soft is locddng for- 

to next season with great 
stations. **I think that we 
start a winning tradition 

; year,*’ said Ron, “ W e'llhave 
“ oftheplayerabackfromthis 
sn, and we*ll have 7-foot-2 
Smith. He*ll really help 

rol the boards/* 
fe*ll Win this Valley,** was 
s reply about next year’ s 
Iter team. **I think everyone 
ie team is tired o f losing.”  
had too much individualism 
team this year. We never 

together as a team, and 
Icked confidence.”

Soft is not only a fine 
« U  player, but also a fine 
t. HecarriesaS.Oaverage, 
majoring in psychology. 
I graduate from WSU, I 

like to go on to graduate

school and gain my doctor’ s 
degree in psychology,”  said Ron.

I asked the junior forward if 
he had thought about coaching 
after his Shocker career. **I 
have thought about coaching, but 
I wouldn’t want to start at the 
bottom. I wouldn’t mind coach
ing.a large high school or a col
lege team.”

With a ll the rumors flying 
around that Gai^ Thompson is 
quitting, I asked Soft i f  Thompson 
had said anyftiii^ to the team 
about this. **No he hasn’t said 
anything to the team about this, 
but I think he’ ll be back next 
year. He’ s got too much going 
for him.”

” 1 don’t  dilnk he would have 
told us i f  he was quitting,”  said 
Soft, ” because i f  we knew he 
wasn’t going to be around next 
year, he couldn’t expect the play
ers  to respect him as a coach.”

Although Soft has beenhustli^ 
in and out o f the Shocker line
up fo r two years, he w ill not have 
an easy time in his bid for a 
starting position on next year’ s 
team.

At least four other men w ill be 
trying for the two forward posi
tions. ’ ’ Although I ’m not as tall 
as most o f the other forwards,
I think that 1 can win a starting 
position because o f my overall 
game.”

Perhaps for the first time in 
four years, WSU can now look 
forward to next year’ s basket
ball team with a feeling o f confi
dence. With most o f the team, 
and maybe evendiecoachreturn
ing, maybe WSU can start a win
ning tradition.

TUESDAY NIGHT

DISOOUliT
» i  i w . »  e *  ft Hew.. 

IM  M IM ...IP M  M  p m iK lb M I t
lAftftauVkk

'«**■•**>»

^e«wpon worth tt.OO 
irda  a itm iiy .a isa  
i i .  on  S h a ka y  a 
Kktf Ntght Only ona 

can ba appitad 
'orrapurehaaaurtil

ThM coupon worth ^  
to*s>da a douwa-atzt

SIxxa  on S h a k o y a  
_hecklr Night.

' ’ ona coupon can ba 
on any end pun

Ipt&t
Thta coupon tn t iM l  you 
to  purchaaa a pilchW of 
baar for juat tl.OO on 
Shakay'a Shockar Night. 
Only ona coupon can ba 
applied on any ona 

unit.

The Kappas are q »rk e d  by 
®“ foot-5 T ^  Owttis, averaging 
20 points per game,and, 6-foot-4 
LeRoy Rolfe^ shooting 18 per 
game. Gene Robinson a lso av
erages 18 points per outing.

The Beta I team defeated the 
Fairmount 0  team in the play
off series by a 66-41 margin. 
Betas Gary Austermanand R ^ e r  
Hickel sparked the offenslvep&y.

The K a m  Alpha Psl team 
boasts quite an impressive re - 
cort. They have consistently 
beaten their opponents by no 
fewer than 30 points, and have 
had a blistering average o f 60 
points per game. The mc.st 
points scored against the Kappa 
team has been 42 tallies.

According to Kappa player L e - 
Boy Rolfb, the team w ill go with 
a 2-1-2 strategy, and concentrate 
on a test game.

Both Beta teams have suffered 
a loss to Kappa Alpha d u r l^  the 
dcxible elimination tournament. 
The Beta Is were defeated by a 
60-41 margin, while the Beta IIs 
fe ll by 54-42.

Kappa Alpha beat a third Beta 
team 81-27, to eliminate them 
from tournament competition.

The Beta I  basketball team 
beat the Beta Us 77-37 in the 
championship playoff game last 
n l ^  in Henrlcngym.

^ r k e d  by Charles O’ Hara 
with 20 points, and Gary Auster- 
man with 19 tallies, the Is took 
a slim  half-time lead w i^  a 
score o f 28-26. The opening 
two and one-half minutes o f the 
secmd-half tolda different story.

The Beta Is quickly capitalized

o

on turnovers bythells,andpulled 
ahead to a 38-26 lead. T ^  IIs 
seemed to be plagued by a lack 
o f outside shooting ability. They 
also had considerable trouble 
under the boards.

^leaking with various Beta I 
team members, this reporter felt 
a certain amount o f confidence 
about tomorrow’s game against 
the Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity.

a.

Austerman notedthattheyCBetas) 
have been coneencratltig on their 
reboundlK and outside shootli^. 
The Beta tnela  P i Isdidquitewell 
last night as the score indicates.

Tonight’ s contest should prove 
to be an exciting one. I f  the 
Betas do beat the K gg^ s , diey 
will have to plgy another game 
against each other. I f th e K a m s  
win, that’ s it.

Football signs fin  phyors
Two highly-touted tackles from 

lUinois have signed letters o fin - 
M it to enroll at WSU on foottiall 
scholarships. They are Dan 
^Kidgrass, o f Ortauid Park, and 
B ill R icci, from. Palos Heights.

Snod i^ss is a 6-foot-2, 215 
pound defensive tackle, who 
earned an All-Conference title, 
A ll-Area, and All-State honors. 
He plans to m ^br hi business 
administration.

RiccL a 6-foot-2, 220pounder, 
lettered as an offensive tackle 
and was also A ll-Area, as well 
as a unanimous All-Conference 
selection.

Richard Mellon o f Fredonia, 
Kansas, has signed a letter o f in
tent. His high school coach des
cribed him as, ’ ’ The best athlete 
I have had in five years o f coach
ing.”

Mellon, a6-foot,180pound tail
back, made the A ll-T ri-V a lley  
league team and was voted the 
Most Valuable Player in 1969.

Last Wednesday, two more m « i

were signed by the footiball 
department. They a re  Ken Dl- 
Biagio o f Ellwood City, Pa«, and 
Kevin C unn in^m  o f Lorain, 
Ohio.

Fllglit
’\̂ Gromd 

School
Stirtiif Marih 17 
forTEN Wutki 

Tsm. i i 4 FrMiy Nitti 
7:00s.a.-l0:00p.w.
BradBr

ngTWRW
twig
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Ideas and people make our business. 
We're in the retailing, food and personal 
services business. And YOUR IDEAS 
can help us do a better job.

Here's where YOU cgme in We re 
changing. And growing. And we re look
ing for bright young people who can 
help us make our cnanges work. YOU 
are one of the new-ldea people we re 
looking for.

OUA OFFER; You can start 
out In management right now. You make 
good money. You put your own ideas to 
work and evaluate the results You move 
up fast. You work almost anywhere in 
the world, with opportunity to travel. 
You're a big part of our operation. And 
you accomplish whatever your talents 
lead you to work toward. That's it.

YOU have the opporturiity. We have 
openings. Let's get together and see if 
our Ideas are in the same bag.

Our representatives Will be on campus 
soon. See your placement director and 
stoh up tor an interview NoW!

It you edh't make our scheduled Inter- 
view date, don't sweat It. Write ub direct 
and find out it our Ideas are in the sAHie 
bag. Write to;

^  R g L A t lO N R  M A N A i ^ R  

Mirah b, nil
A H ft I f  & A lH  FdH bft iX e R A N d i  H R V i e i

3Blt WALttMlfALRfcRM.VD. DAUAI, TEXAS 75222
Etfimi vpisornmny
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SiMirts writer
Valley Conference ctany^ship.
**MenphlB SHtte and are

WSU*8 gyimnetic teun hnehad 
lt'8 Wnre of troiMa Oils season, 
llie Shocker mat men have a 
ehaiira to redeem themsehres in 
the Mtssonrl Valley Conrerence 
ehamplonBMp meet at Louisville 
Unhrerstty, on Feb. 27.

The gymnastic team has been 
^agued withproUemsall season. 
Tin snad lost Id men when they 
Were deelated tneliglble. Five 
of the team’s seven defeats were 
losses hynarrow margins. Fin
ally, the Conference champion- 
ihft>.meet, which was to be held 
at WhU, was roovedtoLodtsville.

With all their proMemsL W8U 
capture the Miesouii

evenly matched and probably the 
iiW the MV(best bets for wlraiina the MVC 

crown in the championship 
meet, “ stated Dan Tuckwood, 
gymnastic team c<Wch. Louis
ville is the only other teamcom- 
peb^  for the championship.

W^*8 hopes fmra “ home court 
advantage*’ were struck down 
when the meet was moved from 
Wichita for the third straight 
year. Thp last two years the 
championship meet has been held 
at Mraiphis State.

Athletic Department offtcialB 
any the meet was moved because 
it is chemwr for the Confarbnce 
to have travel to LouIb-  
viUe than it -Iŝ  h r  LoutsviUe to

cmne here for the meet. Mem
phis is within driving distance of 
is within driving distance of 
Louisville. If the meet was in 
Wichita, Memphis and Louisville 
would have to fly and pay for 
over-night lodging.

A combination of ACT test 
scores and h ^  school class 
graduating rank is used to figure 
freshman eligibility. This is the 
cause of most of the inellgibiUty 
on the squad. Other freshmen 
have decided not to compete this 
year so flat their three year 
eligibUity wiU last throi«h their 
senior year.

Kansas Slate handed WSU their 
latest defeat Feb. 20, in Hen-

Speaking
by Tony Jiminez

Someday Mike James, reserve guard for the WSU 
basketball team, may have a personal physician to 
follow him wherever he goes.

Looking at the senior's injury list, s t j^ n g  in his 
high school days at Wichita North, tnakes ttiany wonder 
whether he's not No. 1 at least on Hie walking wounded 
list.

James' injuries began as a junior in high school. 
"1> got a severe strain when I was pitching for the base- 
ball team then." he said. Even now the arm bothers 
him.

Out of high school he had talked with major league 
scouts about a possible baseball career, but his arm 
trouble ruled this out.

Jh hih freshman year at WSU, the adjustment was 
tough for James (Tom prep basketball. " I t 's  kind of 
hard to pay to watch guys playing here all the time 
and then all of a sudden, you're out there playing 
against them. I felt like they were a step ahead of me. 
">As a result. 1 wasn't prepared mentidly," he said.

James was a starter in his frosh year and had a 
"decent year," as he put it. He averaged in the vicin
ity o f 16 points per game.

At the outset of his soph
omore year, things looked 
bright, but fate stepped in 
again and after six games, 
he had ihs thumb jammed and 
ligaments tom. "It was a 
crucial year to miss because as 
a sophomore, you have to get 
adjusted to the style of play," 
he said.

* (

Not to be denied a possible 
starting berth. James returned 
to the court in his junior cam
paign. Before the season had 
one game chalked up. he took 
an elbow to the face which re
quired a total o f 15 stitche stp 
patch up.

James has only three varsity games left before he 
hangs up jersey No. 20. Although he may not be missed 
on the scoreboard, many will miss the desire he dis
plays on the practice floor.

AC ADIMY AWARD NOMINIE 
ilST  tUPRORTINQ ACTRISS
QOiDle Hawn — ^
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